(For ages 5 yrs-Adults) No experience needed! The So-So Artsy Staff will give step by step instruction so painting a canvas is something all abilities can do. All necessary supplies provided! Let your creativity flow and put your own spin on a pre-selected design. Each date will be a new picture. Create a beautiful work of art for home, office or as a gift for someone else. Anyone ages 5-12 years must be accompanied by an adult. For anyone who cannot participate independently a parent or caregiver must be present and available to assist. REGISTRATION DEADLINES: The Friday before each date. Held at the Mayfield Village Civic Center. NOTE: Ending time is approximate as each painter goes at their own pace.

W 6:00-7:15 P  3/21  4/11  5/2  $20/date

Register at mayfieldvillage.activityreg.com
or call 440.461.5163.

Mayfield Village Parks & Recreation Dept.